
EFFF.cTS OF RAPJJ) INIUSTRIALIZATION ON COMMONWEAL'IB INCOME. 

by H. c. Barton, Jr. 

Puerto Rico ' s economic development program is now widely known 

throughout the world. Its success is evident and government officials 

and students from abroad have been- coming in increasing numbers to study 

what we nave accomplished and what we are planning for the future. 

When these official visitors come to our office in the Planning 

Board, as many of them do, we find it necessary to stress one basic fact 

about Puerto Rico ' s economic development p~;:_am: The fundamental 

purpose or the entire program is to provide jobs and raise incomes. For 

us a new factory, a farmer ' s market , or a new airport is ?¥>t an end in 

itself~ It is important only because it helps to raise incomes and so to 

lift up the level of living of the people of Puerto Rico. 

Mr. Harris has pointed out in his penetrating analysis some of the 

structural changes in the economy that have been taking place and that 

must continue in the i'u.ture if our program is to achieve its income ob-, 

jectives. As he has indica.ted1 part of the structure:],. change was deliber-

ately planned, for example, the addition to the economy of many more 

higher-po.ying factory jobs .. Other changes, however, such as the shrinkage 

of low- paying jobs in agriculture and trade, were not deliberately plan-

ned . In fact , we have only very recently recognized how much under-

employment we have, how large the shrinkage in low-grade employment might 

be, anq hence how long it mo.y take to eliminate unemployment . 'Illese 

unplanned shifts out of low- paid jobs, however, are also in the right 

direction. The basic income objective of the whole program is well served 

when a mo.n can leave a low-grade job ·on a subsistence farm and get a bet-

ter one. The availability of that better job in Puerto Rico 1s me.rely 



another facet, a.nothe:r way of stating the income objectives of our 

program.·· We still have thousands of unemployed and underemployed 

workers ccnnx;eting for what is, by comparison, a. t00re handfUl of vacan• 

cies. What we want is the reverse,. jobs competing for people. OUr 

entire economic development program is aimed at these employment and 

income objectives. 

'!he primary targets a.re rapid industrio.liza:tion and expanded 

agricultural production.· 'lbis expansion of primary production means 

larger factory payrolls a.nd higher fa.rm incomes which, ns they a.re. 

spent, stimulo.te a.11 other sectors of the economy.. There is more 

business for merchants and public drivers; greater demnnd for electric 
. . 

power and roads; a.nd people can a.tford to build better homes. Increased 

business activity a.nd h~gher personal incomes in a.11 sectors of the 

economy produce more to.x revenue. 'nlis, in turn, enables the Govern• 

ment to provide more adequate education, health measures, housing, a.nd 

the other services that a.re necessary for humnn welfare. 'Ihe GOvernment~ 

by providing these social services and by collecting the truces to pay 

for them in an equitable manner, helps distribute the higher income 
.... . 

produced by the developing industrial economy with f~irness ond justice. 

Today, it can be said without question that Puerto Rico is in this 

process of rapid industrialization. For over a yea.r we have been es-

tublishing about two new factories ea.ch week. Altogether the Economic 

Development Administration has now promoted n total of about 300 new 

manUfacturing establishments, of which about 270 a.re in operation and 

the rest are in process of being established. 'Ihe government~sponsored 

plants' now operating have on employment overage of nbout 93 WOTkers each 
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and it is expected tho.t those being esta.blished will reo.ch a. similar 

nvernge. Thus the 300 new fa.ctories will soon be providing a.bout 

28, 000 new Jobs . , 

Avera.ge pa.y is a.bout $920 a. yea.r in the fa.ctories tho.t a.re a.lreudy 

opera.ting • . With higher pa.ying new industries and rising wage rntes, it 

seems reosona.ble to estimo.te tha.t workers in the new fo.ctories will soon 

be o.veraging a.bout $1,000 a yeo:r. 'lhus, with o.pproximo.tely 28,000 

workers ea.ming a.bout $11 000 a. yeo.r, total a.nnua.l payroll of these 300 

new factories will proba.bly soon be in the neighborhood of $28,000, 000. 

Since payroll is a.bout 65% of the net income from ma.nufa.cturing, 

this $28,000,000 of o.dditiona.l pa.yroll meo.ns a.bout $44,0001 000 of added 

mo.nufa.cturing income. New primary income, i:t is believed, generates 

about a.n equivu.lcnt a.mount of a.dditiono.l income in construction, tro.nspor

ta.tion, trade a.nd the other industries in which the prim.:l.ry income is 

spent . Thus, a.ltogcther, the 300 new fa.ctories promoted thus fo.r will 

a.dd a.bout $88,000,000 a. yca.r to incomes in Puerto Rico . 

'!his $881 000,000 a. yea.r is a. big figure o.nd it represents a.n 

o.chicvement of which we a.11 a.re proud. But it is worth reminding our

selves tha.t, with o.11 the people in Puerto Rico, $88,0001 000 a. yea.r 

o.mounts to only 75 cents a. week, per person. Even if' we ca.n continue 

to open up 2 new factories or more every week, it is quite cleo.r that 

it wouia toke many yea.rs before industrialization alone could eliminate 

poverty in Puerto Rico. 

It is for this reason that the econdmic development program does 

not rely only on industria.lizotion as a source of o.dded income. Indus

trinlizotion is the spearhead, but it is backed by agricultural 
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development, tourism, rum promotion, port ond airport expansion, public 

utilities nnd mo.ny other -economic and socia.l programs of the Common

wealth Government. In a..ddition, the Puerto Rico.n economy ha.s received 

strong support from Federal grants, like those ma.de to the sta.tes, for 

roe.as, schools, o.nd hospita.ls a.nd it hos been stimulated by the increosed 

opera.ting expenditures tha.t hove been nlllde here by the armed forces and 

other Federal Government agencies. It is the combined effect of all 

these efforts a.nd all these expenditures that hns brought a.bout the 

rapid adva.nce in real income that hos been going on for more than o 

deco.de. 

During the deco.de of the l940 1s, rea.l income per family in Puerto 

Rico increased a.bout 4of,. In other words, allowing both for higher 

prices a.nd for population growth, a. fa.mily with an a.vera.ge income could 

afford to buy 40% more goods a.nd services in 1950 than it could ha.ve 

bDUg):It ·:in 1940. Moreover, during the four years just passed, real 

income per family hos been rising more than twice as fast as it did 

during the 1940's. If this rote cou°ld be mnintained, rea.l fa.Iilily incomes 

would come close to doubling during the current decade. 

Un:fortuna.tely, two of the fa.vora.ble factors in the current situ

ation a.re probably temporary. Populntion hns been held sta.ble by the 

tremendous migration to the mn.inland and the recent increnses in Federal 

expenditures have· been very sha.rp . It seems too much to hope thnt new 

forces of simila.r mugnitude will a.rise to take their place. 

The other principal factor contributing to the current spurt in 

family incomes is the grent a.ccelerntion that hns to.ken place in the 

industria.lizntion program. This we hope will continue and we hove set 

higher goals for the yeo.rs a.head. Even here, however, we will receive 



o. serious setback unless the business recession now going on in the 

Sto.tes is soon reversed. If it should develop into o. long period 

of sta.gna.tion or into o. deep depression, it would o.loost certo.inly 

bring our industrial expansion to a. hnlt, It would check migration 

a.nd possibly reverse it and, in muny other wo.ys, as long o.s it la.sted, 

mo.inlo.nd depression would a.lso depress the level of incoraes in Puerto 

Rico. 

Looking o.heo.d to 1960, we c~n ta.ke hope from the exceptionally 

ra.pid o.dvunce of the po.st few yea.rs. Burring a serious oo.inlo.nd 

depression, we co.n expect tho.t the rise in real f amily incooes duri.ng 

the current deco.de will be greater tho.n the 40-~ increase of the 1940•s. 

It seems quite possible that reo.l family incomes in 1960 will be 5CJ1, 

higher tha.n they were in 1950. SUch a.n o.dva.nce would tremendously 

improve the socio.l and economic wellbeing of the people of Puerto Rico. 

In a. recent study by the Economics Division of the Plo.nning 

Boo.rd, which wa.s in turn ba.sed on o. survey mo.de by the Bureau of I;:i.bor 

Statistics, it is estimated that family incomes hnd reached nu avera.ge 

of $11800 by 1950. This includes money income a.nd nlso income in kind, 

such o.s consumption of home-grown food and the occupancy of rent-free 

homes. 

From n social standpoint this figure for nvernge income is less 

significant than the , rrumber of tamilies that have incomes below $1,000 

a year. These low-income families are eligible for public housing and 

free medical care and,~ar down in the group, are found the smaller 

number who receive public assistance payments. Also, these families 

with incomes below $1,000 are a serious economic problem because they 

include most ~f the unemployed and the most seriously underemployed 
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workers and because, as consumers, their purchasing power is too low 

to create much demand for the goods and services the e¢onomy can 

produce., 

In 19501 according to the Planning Boa.rd study, there were 

178,000 of these families with incomes below $1,000. '!his means 

that 4~ of all families in Puerto Rico were eligible for some of 

our social services and were weigbicg on statt and facilities that 

vere insut't'icient f~ so heavy a burden. Mostly for lack of jobs or 

for la.ck of a good Job, these same 4 families out of every lO were 

also unable to contribute fUlly to our economic growth. 

rt, by l96o, average family incomes have risen 50%1 there will 

lse a marked change in the situation just described. According to the 

Planning Boa.t"O study, only about 2Z'f, of the families in Puerto· Rico 

would then have incomes below $1,,goo.. 'lb.e general load on our social 

services wou~ thus be nearly cut in hal.f a.nd the proportion in the 

very lowest iscome brackets, those who are eligible for public 

assistance ~nts, would be cut even more shqly. At the same 

ttme,.. Government revenue, especially from income tax.es, would be much 

higher. 

'lllese two factors combined would make it economically feasible 

to improve tremendously the standards and levels of our social serv

ices. For example, with more :fuOOs available and many fewer cases, 

public &ssista.nce payments could easily be 4 or 5 times their present 

size.. Fewer people "1ould need public housing, but we could afford to 

build more, and so on ~ the list of our s'Ocial services. 
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It is an unl?leasnnt truth that the social. services ca.n oot pos

sibly be adequate when there o.re a great many people living in poverty • . 

'Ihus, in a very reo.l sense, they become o.1" greater importance when 

inccmes are higher o.nd when fewer people must be served~ 'lhen they 

can provide a quality and an amount of supplementary S(')cia.l income 

that comes much closer to meeting human needs and, through the distri• . 

bution of this socio.l income, the Commonwealth assures all its citizens -
that they will receive a fair sha.t'e of the fruits of a. more highly 

industrialized a.nd more highly productive economy. 
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